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QUEENSLAND POLICE SER!'ICE

STATEMENT OF WITNESS

Occurrence

#:

OPI100378191

Date:08/05/2072

Statement no.:

Statement of

witness: CURTIS N.relle Elizabeth
ofbinhl
Age:
Occupation: Police Officer

Name of
Dale

Police officer taking statement
Name: CURTIS. Narelle Elizabeth

Rank:

SeDior Serqeant
Rcgior/Coromand,Divisron: BrisbaneWest

l1o.: 2901
Statioo: Indooroopilly
Strtion
Reg.

Dislrict

Statement:

L Myfu)) nameis Narelle ElizabeLh CURTIS. I am

a Senior

S

ergeant of Police.

2.

I curently perfom the role ofDistrict Duty Officer, Brisbane West District.

3.

I rernember Friday the 20th of April 2012. On that date I was tostered 6am

to

2p,r..
4.

At approximately 0730 hours on that date I received

a mobile telephone

call

at

Indooroopilly Station ftom Constable Kieron ASH.
5.

As a result of that telephone call, in company with Sergeant Andrew JACKSON,

I

proceeded

by police vehicle to an

address

of 593 B.ookfield Road,

BROOKTIELD.
Sergeant JACKSON was

vehicle in
7.

tort of

a

diving the police vehicle and he parked the police

silve! sedan with the boot open

aDd up.

I saw a male person whom I now know to be Gerard BADEN-CLAY placing
round shaped vacuum cleaner into the boot of th6 \,ehicle.

I saw arother

a

man

whom I now know to be the fatlier of Gerard BADEN-CLAY standing next to

bim.

I

also saw a silver coloured 4WD parked in the carport

of the house

and

another beige coloured 4WD parked in the front yard.
8.

In company with Sergeant JACKSON, I approached both men. At this time I
saw tr'vo red marks on the right cheek of Gerard BADEN-CLAY which appeared
to me io be consistenl with scratch marks.
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CONTIIIUED STATEMENT OF: CURTIS , Narelle Elizabeth

9.

Sergeant J,{CKSON then activated an electronic recording device and recorded
the conversation held u,ith Gerard BADEN-CLAY. I have reviewed a transcript

of that conversation and can confirm that is a true and corect record that I have
adopred.
10.

At the end of tle conversation I walked orto the ftont porch of the house at 593
Brookfield Road, BROOKfIELD and made a mobile relephone ca1l. As a result

of this

telephone call,

a short time later two Detectives from Indooroopilly

Cfiminal Investigatiotl Branch attended the residerce.
I 1.

I

had no further converation with Gerard BADEN-CLAY and commenced to

organise a search

oftle property

and surroundinB area for

Allison June BADEN-

CI-AY.
l2- I have had no further involvement in this matter since this date.

Narelle ElDabeth CURTIS
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QUEENSLA}iD POLICE SERVICE

STATEMENT OF WITNESS

Occuffence

#:

QPl200
Ddtc:74105/2012

Staternent no.:

Statem€Dt of
Narre oi\\ihess: JACKSOI{. Andrew Robert

birfi:

Dare of

Age:

Occupatiorli

Police officer taking staternent
Naure: JACKSON. Andrew Robert
Radi: Sergea[t
ReSion/ComnraDd/Division: Metropolitar North

Reg.

no.:

9560

Station: Indooroopilly

Resion

Statement:

My full name is Andrew Robert Jacksorl I arn a sergeant ilr genelal duties

1.

cureDdy attached to the Ildoorcopilly Police Statiol.
2.

l

recall Friday 20 April 2012. Oo this dayl was rostered to work 6am to 2

pm as the Indooroopilly Shift Supervisor. At about 8,l0am

I

was at the

Indooroopilly Police Station and had a conversation with the District Duty

Officel Serdor Sergealt Narelle CURTIS. As a result ofthat convelsatioo
we travelled to 593 Brookfield Road, Brookfield in relation to a male
person reporting his wife missing.

tle

At about 8.34am we arrived

at

d

observed another police car parked \rp to the

ving into the driveway

I

address

in

a marked

police vehicle. On

right hand side of the driveway in front of a carport aiea, a Toyota Pmdo
vehicle parked to the left of the police velicle lorizontal with the front

of

the house, and a Holden Statesman vehicle parked rear eDd in to the left
side of the house.
4.

I

then parked my police vehicle approximately 10 metrcs past the front

gate. I saw tbe uniformed po)ice standing on the top right side of
ddveway.
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5.
I obsened a male persoD of about 65 years of age walking across the
driveway holding a vacuum cleaner.
the back

ofthe Holden

I

saw this male person walk over to

sedan and load the vacuum into the boot.

I the{l alighted frorn the po]ice car and was approacbed by Constable Kieran

6.

ASH and he told me sornethrng.
'1.

I tten activated a digital voice rccorde! ald walked towards the front ofthe
house

with Senior Sergeant CURTIS where I observed

about 40 years ofage standing at the top

8.

I

shid. I now krow this

ftale Caucasian of

oftle driveway. I noticed that

flale percon was cleaa shaven, wearing suit
business

a

p6r1ts, a

person to be Gerard

this

tie aod lot1g sleeved

BADEN-CLAY.

approached Gerard BADEN-CLAY with Senior Sergeant CURTIS and

had a convercation with

him. I

iflr,.nediately noticed that Gerard had two

flesh looking laceratioDs down his right cheek. Tlese lacerations looked to
me like scratch marks. I then said something to Constable
9.

I

then waiked up

tle tont

steps

ASH.

of the property with Senjor

Sergeant

CURTIS and Gerard BADEN-CLAY and we walked tlrough the house and

took a seat at a dining table. Inside the house was Constable Leah
HAMMOND and a female person who I only know as cerard BADENCLAY'S sister. A shofi time later
SergeaDt CURTIS and Gerard
10.

I

asked all persons other than Senior

BADEN-CLAY to leave thehouse.

Durtlg the conve$atjo[ with Gerard I stood up for a short period of time
and walked over to a room which had been identified as the main bedroom

and had a quick look around

it. I tlen walked back to the table and

continued with the conversdtion with Gerard BADEN-CLAY.
11.

Afler speaking with Cerard BADEN-CLAY for about 23 minutes I
observed a red lacerated mark to the inside

12.

ofhis right hand.

Affer 26 minutes of conversation Senior Sergeant CURTIS aod I stood up
from the table. I obssrved Serior Sergealt CURTIS walk towards the front
door and make a call on her mobile phone. I thm walked towards the fiont
door and used my QPS radio to contact Police Communications and request

all available Indooroopilly units to attend the address for tie puryose of
commeDcing a search.

(iusdce of dre Pcace (Qual.y
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I

I :t.

then stopped the digital voicc recorder while

I

walked outside

and

instrircted Co$table ASH to have a look around the yard.

I NOW PRODUCE A COPY OF THAT DIGITAL VOICE RECORDING
I r'\OW PRODUCE A TRANSCRIPT OF THAT CONVERSATION

About 8 minules later I walked back ilside the house ard leactivated th

14.

digital voice recorder and had a further conversation with GeraJd BADEN-

CLAY for about another four minutes.

I NOW PRODUCE A COPY OF THAT DIGITAL VOICE RECORDING
I NOW PRODUCE A TRANSCRIPT OF THAT CONVERSATION

15.

Following that cooversation
area of the

I

walked out of the holse and into the lront

prcperty. I thel had

a

fi[ther conversatiol with Constable ASH

and HAMMOND. Abolt 30 minutes later

I

observed

thee piair clothes

officers from Indooroopilly Crimiral Investigation Branch (CIB) arrive at
the fiont of the property.

I

know these officers as Kelly THOMPSON,

Cameron MCLEOD and Cameron SMMONS. I had a short cooversatiofl

with those officers.
16.

I

then walked with them back up to the house.

I

reactivated the digital

voice recordfl and introduced the CIB officers to Ga-ard BADEN-CLAY.

Afler introducing the CIB staff I leff my digital voice recorder with rhem. I
then walked o1lt of the house and had nothing.fur't}er to do

wjtl

ca"ard

BADEN.CLAY,

(WiEress's signarure)

(Justicc of thc Peace (Qual.)/
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I then had

17.

scene

some ilrvolvement in managing uniformed police attendi[g the

to comllerce

sdarching for the missing persol

CLAY. At about I .30pm I left the property

Allison BADEN-

and travelled back to the station

for terminatiol.
Over a number of orher subsequent days

18.

search for the missing persoo

I was involvcd in rhe local

laud

Allisor BADEN-CLAY in the Brookfield ard

Pullenvale areas.

E_

A!&ew R. JACKSON
Sergeaat 9560

Shiff Supervisor
Indooroopilly Police Station
Justices Act Acknowledgement
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